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Advertising Newsletter Western Kentucky University Fall 1981 

Emery Lewis, McCann-Erlcksan 

"Advertising Challenges of the Eighties" 

Ad Seminar features 
McCann-Erickson CEO 

Emery lewis, chief executive officer, McCann· 
Erickson Advertising Agency, louisville, headlines a 
list of professiona l advertising practitioners sched
uled for an adverti sing seminar on the Western 
Kentucky University compus on Nov.18. 

The overo ll theme of the seminar is " Advertising 
Challenges of the Eighties. " Sponsored by the student 
advertising club and the Deportment of Journalism, 
the seminar is part of a con t inuing program to provide 
interchange between advertising students and 
professionals. 

Speaking at a noon luncheon in the Dara Downing 
Universi ty Center, Lewis will outline problems and 
opportunities faced by the advertising industry in the 
next ten years. Lewis was chairman of the boord, 
Zimmer-McClosky-Lewis Advertising Agency, Loui s· 
ville, prior to its merger with M cCann·Erickson, New 
York, in 1981. 

Other guests slated for the seminar include: 
-Edward H. Chambers, senior vice-president , 

Kentucky Fried Chicken Corporation, Louisville . 
Chambers will speak on marketing cha llenges o f the 
eighties. 

- Shirley Mingus, media director, Les Hart 
Advertising Agency , Nashville. She wi ll deal with 
changes in planning and buying of media in the next 
decode. 

- Porn Cinque, advertising director, The Costner 
Knott Company, Nashville. Cinque will outline trends 
and innovations in retail marketing and advertiSing. 

- Sarah Glenn, manager, Storer Coble Communica· 
tions , Bowling Green. She wil l discuss changes in 
media audiences brought about ..... ith the advent of 
cable TV. 

- Bill Holley, creative director, Buntin Advertis· 
ing Agency , Nashv ille. He will show examples of his 
agency 's recent adverti sements. The Buntin shop is 
known throughout the mid·south for its creative 
efforts. 

All seminar sessions wi ll be held in the Downing 
Universi ty Center beginning at 9 :10 a . m . and 
continuing through 2 p. m. 



Logo Contest 

by Andrea Morton 

The WKU Advertising Club, a 
member of the American Adver
tising Federation. is sponsoring 0 

logo contest. The insignia in 
question is to be used in the dub 's 
quarterly newsletter "ADven
ture". The newsletter, now in its 
3rd year of publication is currently 
undergoing a format revitaliza
tion. The new logo will put the 
finishing touches on the revision 
efforts. 

The entries will be judged by 
visiting professionals at the Ad
vertising Club's onnuol seminar. A 
$25.00 prize will be awarded for 
the winning entry. All entries 
submitted must be in one color. 
black, and mounted on an 8 x 10 
white board. They should olso be 
flapped, complete with contest
ant's name, address, and phone 
number. 

Sales manager simplifies copy 
Honk Brosche, soles manager 

for WKCT radio, Bowling Green, 
discussed the art· of writing local 
rodio copy with ad students on 
Nov. 2. 

Speaking at 0 meeting of the 
Advertising Club, he played seve
ral examples of recent local 
commercials. Each of the commer
cials used repetition effectively, 
without becoming boring to the 
listener. 

Brosche, also gove tips for 
simplifying copy. and stressed the 
necessity of clearly stating the key 
benefit in radio copy. To illustrate , 
he played severol commercials 
which might be deemed "clever," 
but might not be effective in 
building retail store traffic. 

Brosche is known throughout 
the southcentral Kentucky area 
for his effective writing and 
smooth delivery of radio commer
cials on WKCT. 

Honk Brasche, Sales 
manager WKCT Radio 

Marketing strategies essential for weeklies 
by Lauro Johnson 

Effective marketing is the 
only way for a weekly news
paper to make it in the 1980' s, " 
the ad manager of the F ronkHn 
Favorite told Ad Club mem bers 
at the Oct . 5 m eating. 

Tim R utnerford, 0 Western 
alumnus who served as on 
manager of the Herald for 3 
semester s said. "We're seeing a 
chonge com ing that's occurred 
and beginning to occur in 
weekly newspapers, and thot 
c honge is the recognition of the 
importance of marketing:' 

Week l y papers of the post 
have typically been very un
professional , as Rutherford ex
plained, " people were just pul
led in off the streets to work and 
the idea of a 2-color ad was 
reverse on red. T odoy's in
creasing costs, however, hove 
forced Q m ovem ent towards 
professionalism and for those 
papers that are un willing to 

change, their days are num 
bered. 

" Consequently , weeklies are 
becoming more and more ag
gressive.T hey ' re using surveys 
and statistics , actively going 
after co-op, and seeking out 
advertisers and selling their 
ideas to them instead of merely 
making a weekly, ' got -on-ad? ' 
call. " he said. 

The Franklin Favorite 
exemplifies a community weekly 
experiencing the payoffs that 
aggressive marketing brings . 

" T he paper eni oy s 0 mono
poly in its own little county ," 
Rutherford said, " with a good, 
solid circulation encompassing 
90 percent of the county . We 
have something to offer that 
you can ' t get anywhere else, 
and that ' s coverage, " he ex
plained. 
" All we had to do was spread a 
little information around," he 
said. T he paper occam pUshed 

this by attaching another panel 
onto the rote card detailing the 
econom ic stat is tics of Sim p son 
County and the newspaper ' s 
coverage and then distributing 
it th rough direct mail to save 
money . 

Another marketing concept 
the Franklin Favorite uses 
involves " going that extra yard 
for t he advertiser ," Rutherford 
said. T he weekly is part of a 
co-op i nfor motion sy stem 
where, for a fee, they receiv e ~ 

all the nec~ssary inform at ion 
concerning a com pany 's co-op 
program and all the required 
paperwork , too. T hey go 
through the advertiser ' s invent
ory with him and find the 
programs that he qualifies for , 
handles all o f the paperwork for 
him , and also assist him in 
planning and sc heduling. One 
hardware store that had spen t 
$7,000 in advertising the pre--

-continued to bock page· 



"It doesn't always pay to be creative ." 

False beliefS of beginning ad professionals.....J 

/I the product ... 

by Greg WiII.tt 
False beliefs of beginning ad· 

vertising professionals were pre
sented by Western advertising 
teacher Pat Jordon at the Septem
ber 21 Ad Club meeting ,jordon's 
recommendations proved to be a 
populor sequel to his earlier 
classic , " Fish where the fish are, 
and when they're biting . " 

"Early In my career I wore 

bow ties, crew cuts, 

loud suits and suede shoes .. · 

It doesn 't always pay to be 
creative, according to Jordon . 
"Often creative ingenuity suffo
cates whot would otherwise be a 
good ideo .If the product con sell 
itself. let it ' , " 

can sell Itsell ... 

Don 't develop strong convic
tions about your creative ideas, 
Jordon suggested. "Objectivity is 
impossible with your own work, " 
he soid. 

It's not necessary to look and 
oct creative to be creative . Good 
ideas don 't come only to the 
unusubl and flamboyant dresser . 
However, there are exceptions . 
"Early in my career I wore bow 
ties , crew cuts , loud suits and 
suede shoes ," Jordan reminisced . 

The best advertiSing is not 
always done by the most creative 
people, Jordon said. Too often , the 
highly creative lose touch with the 
average American. To better 
~elate to the common mon, Jordon 
suggested riding buses and going 
to wrestling matches. 

Jordon also advised against 
dismissing marketing research ."It 
can be a great help and can save 
advertisers mill ions of dollars," 
he said . 

let It. 

Finally, Jordan st ressed the 
unimportance of winning advertis
ing awards. "The best judge of 
advertising is sales success," he 
said . 

• 

ADVENT.uRE is written and 
edited by students of advertising 
in the Department of Journalism 
at Western Kentucky University. 

Publ ications committee: 

Sondra Epley 
Amy Kitchens 
Laura Johnson 
Sue Mizannin . 
Andrea Morton 
Greg Willett 
Laurie ChamberTPhotographer 
Ginger Williams-Editor 

Carolyn Stringer~Advlser 
Pat Jordan-Adviser 



Getting your foot in the door-

Interviews useful in finding iob leads 
by G reg Willett 

You ' lllacrn to accept reject. 
ion w hen interviewing for the 
first job in advertising, accord· 
ing to last yeor ' s graduates . 

" You hove to beg for an 
in terview . then many of the 
people doing the interviews will 
be really discouraging ," said 
Cathy Young. Y Dung is now 
advertis ing director of Parks 
B elk deportm ent store in 
Clarksvil le. Tenn . 

Although m any of the inter· 
viewers are not interested in 
hiring at the time of the 
interview . they can be useful in 
finding other job leads. T odd 
Engel. now assi stant to the vice 
president in chorge of adver 
tising at Union Underwear . 
said he al ways asked if the 
i n terviewer knew of anyone 
wit h a job opening . Young also 
asked if the interviewer knew 
of anyone with a job opening . 
Young olso said she a sked the 
interviewers who she should 

WHERE DID HE GO? 

Mark Hess stretches a double 
to a triple, while Mary Anderson 
and T om McGinnis look on in 
amazement in the Ad Club 
Invitational T ournament held in 
September. The 78'ers, a team 
from Louisville won the 
tournament championship. 

contact , and tried toget at least 
one additional name out of each 
interview . 

1 nterviews provided lost 
year ' s graduates with some 
interesting experiences. 
Young ' s biggest surprise come 
when she interviewed with on 
agency in Nashville.lt was her 
first agency interview , and she 
thought it best to dress con
servatively and look profes
sional. When she arriv ed the 
employees were wearing out· 
rageous clothes , and the int~r 
viewer ' s office walls were 
covered in pornographic pictures. 
T he interview was conducted 
with her sitting in a dentist ' s 
c hair. 

None of Engel ' s interviews 
were quite that unusual , but he 
did recei ve some surprises . He 
said som e of the questions he 
was a sked were theoretical or 
philosophical --on subjects he 
hod never considered. I n addit-

ion som e of the questions were 
about things he had never 
heard of. 

Both Engel and Young hod 
advice for those beginning to 
look for a job. " Go to Western 's 

Career Planning and 
Placement Center ." Engel 
recommended . He said that 
many of the questions he was 
asked were those Ca reer Plan
ning and Placement advisors 
had told him to expect. Before 
going on the interview, you 
should also learn as much as 
you can about the com pony and 

find out the duties of the job for 
which you apply , if there is a 
specific opening, Engel and Young 
said. Young also suggested get
ting a list of leads from someone 
who has recently been looking for 
on advertising job. 

Don 't expect to start at the top . 
the graduates advised. " No first 
job is a glamour job, " Young said . 



Ad Club adviser Carolyn Stringer and president Mark Hess announce 
profits of approximate ly $140 in the club's fall restaurant promotion. 

Finding first lobs ... 
and moving on 

Several 1981 ad v ertising 
graduates and alumni of years 
past have notified AD v enture 
as to where they are now 
working. The 1981 graduates 
include: 

Todd Engel. assistant to the 
vice president in charge of 
advertising, Union Underwear 
World Headquarters , Bowling 
Green. 

Cathy Young , adv ertising 
manager , Park Belk Deport
ment Stores, Clarksvi lle, Tenn. 

8 rent P rice, account exec
utive, H older-K ennedy of K en
tucky Adv ertis i ng and Public 
Relations, Bowling Green . 

Amelia Ortole, ac count ex ec 
utive, Newspaper Printing 
Corporation (8 anner-T enn-
• sseon) , Nashvi lle. 

Clay Scott , layout and deS ign, 
the lim m er Corporation , a 
di vis ion of Bri stol Myers , Ind . 

Kathy Lam , public r"lations, 
Sigma Kappa Sorority , Miami 
Springs, Fla . 

Dennis Mattingly , a t hree
y ear scholarship to Chase Law 
School , Erlanger , Ky . 

Carin Hahn , executi v e sec
retary-media buyer , Jerry 
Kuykendall Productions , Inc , 
Lexington . . 

Alumn i r epor tin g job changes 
include : 

Tom Yunt , '78, promoted to 

suburban retail 
Newspaper Printing 
tion , Nashv ille. 

manager, 
Corpora-

pro

Pub-

R ick N offsi ng er , 'n , 
mated to President and 
iis her , Smyth County News, 
Mar ion , Va. 

Arch Curran , '78, to Ross 
Laboratories, louisville, as 
territory manager . 

L aura Whalen , ' 80, to adm in 
ist rat ive a ssistant , adver ti sing, 
f or SAS Computer Software 
Institule, Cary , N . C. 

The r esa R eed , ' SO, to sales 
representa tive, Robertson 
County T imes , Springf ield , 
Tenn . 

Lisa Farr is , ' 80. to layout 
arti st , Gray! O ' R ourke, Suss
man , Advertising Agency . 
Hou ston . 

Robert " D oc " Harri s, '78, to 
sal es super visor , Owen sboro 
Cr own D istributor s. Owen sboro. 

K r is Smialek to sa l es rep 
r esen ta tive, Curtis 1000, L ouis
vi ll e. 

Kathe r i ne Woodford . ' 78, t o 
, ales r ep resen ta tive. WAK Q 
'radio, Ru ssellville. 

Requirements 
for advertising 
degree 
recently updated 
by Amy Kitchens 

Severa l advertising curricu lum 
changes became effective w ith 
the 1981 Spring semes ter. The 
main revision was the removal of 
the print and broadcast areas of 
emphasis in the ad curriculum. 

Now ad students m()$t complete 
a journa lism core, conSisting of 
Journalism and Society (201 ). 
Basic Repo rting (202) . and Press 
Law and Ethics (301). and an 
advertis ing core consisting of 
Principles of Advertising (341 ). 
Prin t Advertising (345). 8roadcast 
Advertis ing (347). Advertising 
Media (349). Problems in Adver
tising (4 18A ) and Basic Market
;n9 (3 20) . 

Finally . ad majors must com
plete nine hours in restricted 
e lectives. These include courses in 
basic photography, radio produc
tion , telev ision production , a nd 
cinematography. Others are print 
design, reta il advertising, public 
relations, A mer ican press history. 
and on in ternship . 

An adverti sing major requires 
36 hours. and the remaining 92 of 
the 128 hours required for gradu
ation must be in cou rses other 
than Journalism or Communica
tions . 

Ad Grad Wins 
Addy Awards 

John Oldham, '76, won two 
Addy awards at the American 
Advertising Federation 5th District 
convention at Lexington on Oct . 
lO . Entries in the Addy competi
tion are judged on the basis of 
creativ ity. 

Oldham is executive vice presi
dent of Holder-Kennedy of Ken
tucky . Bowling Green. 



-continued from poge 2-
vious year , he cited as an 
example, found it was able to 
receive $5,000 in 100 percent 
cooop money . 

" E mploying these two simple 
conc epts has yielded immense 
rewords ," Rutherford said.The 
$20 investment in odding a
nother ponel to the rote card 
and the $10 spent for co-op 
forms resulted in $35,000 in
creased revenues last year. 

Other aggress ive marketing 
endeav ors the Franklin F o ver 
ite uses to increase revenues 
include contrac ting outside 
printing work for doys w hen the 
pres s is idle, and producing 
about six special sections a 
y ear .AII the editorial material 
contained in these sections is 
written by members of the 
com munity in exchange for a 
byline. 

T he paper olso attempts to 
inc rea se its advertising v olume 
by g o ing to the potential ad
vertiser and showing him act 
ual layout and copy i deas, 
Rutherford said . This encour· 
ages relu ctant businessmen 

;svrg~w~mm~~~® 

and wom en to ad v ertise, he 
ex plained , because " nothing 
se lls better than pictures :' 

T he trend of increased pro
fess ional i sm in the weekly 
newspaper industry has 
created a high demand for 
quality personnel. " Weekly 
newspape rs are screaming for 
your help--your knowledge," 
Rutherford said.Weeklies have 
a more luc rati v e incentive plan 
than dailies and they ' re per
fectly willing to shore it with 
you if you ' ll do big things for 
them. With the com mission 
system , you can actually dou
ble your pay if you really go 
after it. 

" Working on a weekly re
quir es that you first of all must 
be a businessman and under
stand how marketing can help 
you and how you can use it . You 
need to pay attention to detail , 
exec ute your ideas effectively , 
and have a working grasp of 
bu siness, finance, marketing, 
news paper design , and pro
duction techniques, " he can· 
cluded . 

\ A I @[bl)[@ 
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Ad Alumni 
Reception 

by Sondra Epley 

The Western Kentucky Univer
sity Advertising Club held a 
reception for advertising alumni 
on Oct. 31 at the Holiday Inn on 
Scottsville Road. The reception 
was part of Western Homecoming 
festivities and followed the foot
ball game that afternoon. 

Alumni , faculty and ad club 
members attended. 

Returning alumni included Arch 
Curran, Kris Smialek and Cathy 
McCarty of louisv ille; John Griz
zell of Chicago ; Theresa Reed, 
Tom Yunt, Amelia Ortale, Miles 
Steenbergen and Jack Vander
cook of Nashville; Carin Hahn of 
lex ington ; Todd Engel, Kathy 
Woodford, Tim Rutherford and 
Jerry Dowell of Bowling Green, 
and Cathy Young of Clarksville, 
Tenn. 

Non·Proflt 
Organization 
u.s. Polt"~ 

Bulk ~t. 
PIIrmlt 3ga 
Bowling Gr .. n, KV. 42101 

The cost of printi", this publiCl.tlon by Western Kentucky University wu p~ld from sute funds KRS 57.375. 
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